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No. 4227. AGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT AND THE POSTAL AD-
MINISTRATION OF THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC
CONCERNING THE EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST.
SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON 15 SEPTEMBER1950,AND AT
WASHINGTON, ON 29 SEPTEMBER1950

Theundersigned,providedwith full powersby their respectiveAuthorities,
have,by commonconsent,drawn up the following Agreement:

Article 1

OBJECT OF THE AGREEMENT

1. Betweenthe United Statesof America(including Alaska,PuertoRico,
the Virgin Islands,Guam,Samoa,and Hawaii) on onehand, andthe Czecho-
slovak Republic on the other hand, there may be exchanged,under the
denomination of parcel post, parcels up to the weight limit of 44 pounds
(20 kilograms).

In the direction from the United Statesof America to Czechoslovakia,
theseparcels may not exceedthe following dimensions

Greatest length 4 feet, on condition that parcels over 42 inches
but not over44 incheslong do not exceed24 inchesin girth; that parcels
over 44 inches but not over 46 incheslong do not exceed20 inchesin
girth; that parcelsover 46 inchesbut not over4 feet long do not exceed
16 inchesin girth; andthat parcelsup to 31/2 feet in length do not exceed
6 feet in length and girth combined.

In the direction from Czechoslovakiato the United Statesof America,
theseparcelsmay not exceedthe following dimensions

Length, 105 centimeters(3 feet 6 inches),
Length andgirth (takenin a direction other than that of the length)

combined,180 centimeters(6 feet).

Parcelsmay be exchangedby surfacemeansor by air.

2. The viewpoint of the dispatching office in regard to the exact
calculationof the weight and dimensionsmust be consideredas prevailing,
except in case of obviouserror.

1 Cameinto forceon I October1950,thedatefixedby mutualconsentbetweentheAdministra-
tionsof the two countries,in accordancewith article 26 (1).
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Article 2

LIBERTY OF TRANSIT

1. EachAdministration guaranteesliberty of transit over its territory,
in relationswith countrieswith which it maintainsan exchangeof parcels,
for everyparceloriginating in or destinedfor the othercontractingAdministra-
tion.

2. TheAdministrationsnotify eachotherasto the countriesof destination
for which they acceptparcelsin transit.

3. To be acceptedin transit, parcelsmust be in conformity with the

provisionsof the intermediatecountry.

Article 3

POSTAGE AND OTHER CHARGES

1. The Administration of the country of origin is authorizedto collect
from the senderof eachparcel, in accordancewith the provisionsin force in
its service,the postagechargesandinsurancefees,as well as the feesfor return
receiptsand inquiries.

2. The chargesand fees provided for in Section 1 must be paid in
advance,savein caseof reforwarding or return of parcels.

3. No fee or postagechargeother thanthoseprovided for by thepresent
Agreementor its Regulationsof Execution1 may be collected.

A?ticle 4

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

On request,the senderof an ordinary parcel may obtain a certificateat
time of mailing the parcel. Each country has the right to collect therefor
the fee provided for in its domestic service. Only the insurancereceipt (in
Czechoslovakiaa certificate of mailing) will be furnished the senderof an
insuredparcelfree of chargeat the time of mailing.

Article 5

CUSTOMS-CLEARANCE, DELIVERY AND STORAGE CHARGES

1. The Administration of the country of destinationmay collect from
the addressee,for the fulfillment of customsformalities and delivery at his
residence,a chargenot exceeding120 gold centimesper parcel, as well as a
supplementarychargeof 40 gold centimesperparcelfor eachnew presentation,
when the first presentationhas beenunsuccessful.

‘Seep. 260 of this volume.

~o. 4227
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2. EachAdministrationis authorizedto collect a suitablestoragecharge
for parcels which are not withdrawn within the period which it has fixed.
This chargemay not, however,exceedfive gold francs per parcel.

Article 6
CUSTOMS DUTIES

The parcelsare subject to all customslaws and regulationsin force in
thecountryof destination. Thedutiesandothernon-postalchargescollectible
on that account are collectedfrom the addresseeon delivery of the parcel, in
accordancewith the Customs regulations.

Article 7
PROHIBITIONS

1. It is forbiddento enclosein parcels

a) Communications or notes having the character of letters. It is
permissible,however, to enclosein the parcel the open invoice reducedto
its essentialfeatures,as well as asimplecopy of the addressof the parcel with
mention of the addressof the sender.

b) An article bearing an addressother than that of the addresseeof the
parcel.

c) Live animalsexceptbees,leechesand silkworms.
d) Articles whose admissionis not authorizedby the customsor other

laws or regulationsof one of the two countries.
e) Explosive or inflammable articles, and, in general, all merchandise

whosetransportationis dangerous.

2. If parcelscomingunder one of theseprohibitions havebeenwrongly
acceptedfor mailing, the Administration detecting them treats them in
accordancewith its domestic laws and regulations.

3. The two Administrationsadviseeachother, by meansof the List of
Prohibited Articles publishedby the International Bureau of the Universal
Postal Union, of all prohibited articles. However, they do not assume,on
that account, any responsibility toward the customsor police authorities or
the sender.

Article 8
RETURN AND CHANGE OF ADDRESS

The senderof a parcel may haveit returnedor haveits addresschanged
provided that it has not beendelivered to the addressee. The requestsfor
returnor changeof addressare subjectto theprovisionsin force in the domestic
service of the two contractingAdministrations. They must be sent to the
CentralAdministration, or to such other offices as may be designatedby way
of correspondence.

No. 4227
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Article 9

RETURN RECEIPTS AND TRACERS

1. The senderof an insuredparcel may obtain a return receipt upon
paymentof the fee provided for in the country of origin.

Whena returnreceiptis requested,the senderor the office of origin must
write or print on the parcel the conspicuousnote: “ Return receipt “ (“ Avis
de reception “), “ Advice of delivery” (“ Avis de distribution “), or simply
placethereonthe two letters “ A. R. “, tracedin heavy lines.

2. A charge,which the Administrationof origin fixes at its convenience,
may be collected for every inquiry presentedafter mailing an ordinary or
insuredparcel,unlessthe senderhas alreadypaid the specialfee for a return
receipt.

The country of origin also has the option of collecting a fee when it is
a question of correctingan irregularity which is not the fault of the postal
service.

Article 10

REFORWARDING

1. The reforwardingof a parcelwithin one of the contractingcountries
gives rise to the collection of the supplementarychargesprovided for by the
Administrationof that country. The sameis true, if occasionarises,in regard
to the delivery of such parcel to another person at the original place of
destination.

2. If a parcelmust be reforwardedto oneof thetwo countriessignatory
to the presentAgreement,it is liable to new postagecharges,and, if occasion
arises,new insurancefees, unless such chargesand fees have beenpaid in
advance. Insuredparcelsmust be reforwardedas such. The new fees are
collectedfrom the addresseeby the Administrationeffectingthe delivery.

3. At the requestof the senderor addressee,parcelsmay also be refor-
wardedor returnedto anothercountry. Insuredparcelsmay not, however,
be forwardedor returnedexceptas such. The sendersmay mark the parcels

Do not forward to a third country “. In that case,the parcelsmustnot be
reforwardedto any other country. In case of loss, rifling or damageof an
insuredparcel reforwardedor returnedto anothercountry, the indemnity is
decided upon exclusively in accordancewith the provisions of Article 16,
Section 5 of the presentAgreement.

Article 11

MISDIRECTED PARCELS

Ordinary parcels,when missent,are reforwardedto their true destination
by the most direct route at the disposalof the reforwarding Administration.

No. 4227
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They mustnot be chargedwith customsor other chargesby that Administra-
tion. Insuredparcels,whenmissent,may not be reforwardedto their destina-
tion except as such. If this is impossible,they are returnedto origin.

Article 12

REBUTS

1. If the senderhasnot given contraryinstructions,undeliverableparcels
are returnedto him without previousnotice. They are liable to new postage
chargesas well as insurancefees if necessary,and are returned as parcelsof
the sameclassin which they were received. The chargesare collectiblefrom
the sender,and are collected by the Administration delivering the parcels
to him.

2. At the time of mailing, the sendermay request,in the eventof non-
delivery:

a) that the parcel be returnedto him immediately;
b) that it be consideredas abandoned;or
c) that it be delivered to anotherperson in the country of destination.

If the sendermakesuse of this option, he must mark the parcel andthe
dispatchnotewith oneof the following notes:

“In case of non-delivery, the parcel should be returned
immediately“;

“In ease of non-delivery, the parcel should be considered as
abandoned“;

“In case of non-delivery, the parcel should be delivered to

No note other than those provided for above is permitted.

3. Barring contrary instructions, undeliverableparcels are returned to
origin 30 days after their arrival at the office of destination. Parcelswhich
the addresseerefusesto acceptshall be returned immediately. In all cases,
the reasonfor the non-deliverymust be indicatedon the parcel.

4. Parcelsliable to deteriorationor corruption may be sold immediately,
evenen route on the outwardor return voyage, without previous noticeand
without judicial formality, for the profit of the rightful party.

If, for any reason,saleis impossible,the deterioratedor corruptedarticles
are destroyed. The sale or destructiongives rise to the making of a report
which is sentto the Administration of origin.

5. Undeliverableparcelswhich the senderhas abandonedmay, at the
expiration of a 30-dayperiod, be sold for the profit of the Administration of
the countryof destination. However, in the caseof an insuredparcel,a report
is madeup, which mustbe sentto the Administrationof thecountryof origin.
Likewise, the Administration of the country of origin must be advisedwhen
an insuredparcel which is undeliverableis not returnedto origin.

No, 4227
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Article 13

CANCELLATION OF CUSTOMS DUTIES

If the formalities requiredby the customsauthoritieshavebeenfulfilled,
the customsdutiesproperly so-calledare canceled,in Czechoslovakiaand the
United Stateson parcels destroyed,returned to origin or reforwardedto a
third country.

Article 14

NON-RESPONSIBILITY FOR ORDINARY PARCELS

Neither the sendernor the addresseeof an ordinary parcel is entitled to
indemnity for the loss of the parcelor for the abstractionof or damageto its
contents.

Article 15

INSURED PARCELS

1. The senderof a parcelmay haveit insuredby paying, in addition to
the ordinary postagecharges,an insurancefee fixed in accordancewith the
legislationof the country of origin.

2. The maximum of insuranceis fixed at $200 for parcelsmailed in the
United Statesof Americaand 10.000Kès for parcelsmailed in Czechoslovakia.

3. Parcelscontainingcoin, precious metals,jewelry, or other precious
articles mustbe sent insured.

4. A parcelcannotgive the right to an indemnityhigher than the actual
value of its contents,but it is permissibleto insure a parcel for only part of
its total value, at the option of the sender.

5. Any fraudulent declarationof a value higher than the actual value
of the parcel is subject to the judicial prosecutionwhich may be prescribed
by the legislationof the country of origin.

6. Each Administration reservesthe right to take action, approvedby
mutualconsentthroughcorrespondence,with a view to increasingor decreasing
the maximumamount of the insurancementionedin the presentArticle.

Article 16

INDEMNITY

1. Exceptin the casesmentionedin the articlefollowing, theAdministra-
tions are responsiblefor the loss of insuredparcelsmailed in one of the two
contractingcountriesfor delivery in the otherandfor the loss, abstractionof,
or damageto their contents,or a part thereof.

The sender,or otherrightful claimant,is entitled to compensationcorre-
spondingto the actualamountof the loss,abstractionor damage. The amount

No. 4227
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of indemnity is calculatedon the basisof the actualvalue (current price, or,
in the absenceof current price, the ordinary estimatedvalue) at the place
where and the time when the parcel was acceptedfor mailing, provided in
any casethat theindemnity may not be greaterthan the amountfor which the
parcel wasinsuredand on which the insurancefee hasbeencollected, or the
maximum amount specified in Article 15.

2. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor lossof profits resulting
from the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delayof an insured
parceldispatchedin accordancewith the conditionsof thepresentAgreement.

3. In the casewhereindemnity is payablefor the loss of a parcel or for
the destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof,the sender
is entitledto returnof thepostalcharges,if claimed. However,the insurance
fees arenot in any casereturned.

4. In the absenceof special agreementto the contrary between the
countries involved, which agreementmay be made by correspondence,no
indemnity will be paid by either country for the loss, rifling, or damage of
transit insuredparcels,that is, parcelsoriginating in a countrynotparticipating
in this Agreementand destinedfor one of the two contractingcountriesor
parcels originating in one of the two contractingcountriesand destinedfor
a country not participating in this Agreement.

5. When an insured parcel originating in one country and destinedto
be delivered in the other country is reforwardedfrom thereto a third country
or is returnedto a third countryat the requestof thesenderor of the addressee,
the party entitled to indemnity in case of loss, rifling, or damage occurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor return of the parcelby the original country
of destination,can lay claim, in such a case,only to the indemnity which the
countrywherethe loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or which
that countryis obligedto pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetween
the countriesdirectly interestedin the reforwardingor return. Either of the
two countries signing the present Agreement which wrongly forwards an
insuredparcelto a third country is responsibleto the senderto the sameextent
as the country of origin, that is, within the limits of the presentAgreement.

6. The senderis responsiblefor defectsin the packingand insufficiency
in the closingand sealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,the two Administra-
tions are releasedfrom all responsibility in caseof loss, rifling, or damage
causedby defectsnot noticed at the time of mailing.

Article 17
EXCEPTIONS TO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

The Administrationsare releasedfrom all responsibility:

a) In caseof “ in care” parcels,responsibilityceaseswhen delivery has
beenmadeto the addresseefirst mentionedandhis receipthasbeenobtained,

No, 4227
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b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforcemajeure(causesbeyondcontrol);
although either Administration may at its option and without recourseto the
other Administration pay indemnity for loss or damagedue to force majeure
evenin caseswherethe Administrationof the country in the serviceof which
the loss or damage occurredrecognizesthat the loss or damagewas due to
force majeure. The country responsiblemust decide, in accordancewith its
internal legislation, whether the loss or damage was due to circumstances
constituting a caseof force majeure.

c) When, their responsibilitynot having beenprovedotherwise, they are
unable to account for parcels in consequenceof the destruction of official
documentsthrough force majeure.

d) When the damagehas beencausedby the fault or negligenceof the
senderor the addresseeor the representativeof either, or when it is due to
the nature of the article.

e) For parcelswhich contain prohibited articles.

f) In casethesenderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,declares
the contentsto be abovetheir realvalue; this rule, however,shallnot prejudice
any legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislationof the country of origin.

g) For parcels seizedby the Customs.
h) When no inquiry or application for indemnity has been made by

claimantor his representativewithin ayearcommencingwith theday following
the posting of the insuredparcel.

i) Forparcelswhich containperishablematter, or which did not conform
to the stipulationsof this Agreement,or which were not postedin the manner
prescribed;but the country responsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damagemay
pay indemnity in respect of such parcels without recourseto the other
Administration.

Article 18

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelsof which they have
effected delivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcels of
the samenature.

Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhenthe addresseeor, in caseof
return, the sendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof aparcelthe contents
of which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article 19

PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY

The obligation to pay compensation,as well as the postagechargesdue
to be refunded, rests with the Administration to which the office of origin

No. 4227
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of the parcel is subordinate. However, in caseswhere the compensationis
paidto the addresseein accordancewith Article 16, Section1, secondparagraph,
the obligation shall rest with the Administration of destination. The paying
Administration retains the right to make a claim againstthe Administration
responsible.

Article 20

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insured parcel shall be made
to the rightful claimant as soonas possibleand at the latest within a period
of one year counting from the day following that on which the applicationis
made.

However, the Administration responsible for making payment may
exceptionallydeferpaymentof indemnityfor a longerperiodthanthatstipulated
if, at the expirationof that period, the questionwhetherthe loss of the articles
is due to force majeurehas not beendecided.

2. Except in caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredasprovided
in the secondparagraphof the foregoingsection, the Postal Administration
which undertakespayment of compensationis authorizedto pay indemnity
on behalf of the Office which, after being duly notified of the application for
indemnity, has let nine monthspasswithout settling the matter.

Article 21

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for an insured parcel
rests with the Administration which, having received the parcel without
making any reservationandbeing put in possessionof all the regulationmeans
of investigation, cannot establishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. When the loss, rifling, or damageof an insured parcel is detected
upon opening the receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice, and has been
regularly pointed out to the dispatching exchangeoffice, the responsibility
falls on the Administration to which the latter office belongs, unless it be
provedthat theirregularity occurredin theserviceof the receivingAdministra-
tion.

3. If the loss, rifling, or damagehas takenplace in the course of trans-
portation, without its being possible to establish on the territory or in the
serviceof which country the act took place, the Offices involved bearthe loss
in equal shares.

4. The Administration paying compensationtakes over, to the extent
of the amount paid, the rights of the personwho has receivedit, in any action
which may be taken againstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.
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5. If a parcel which has been regardedas lost is subsequentlyfound,
the person to whom compensationhas beenpaid must be informedthat he
is at liberty to take possessionof the parcelagainst repaymentof the amount
of compensation.

Article 22

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administration responsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageand
on whoseaccount the paymentis effected,is bound to repay the amount of
the indemnity to the Administration which has effected payment. This
reimbursementmust take place without delay and, at the latest, within the
period of nine monthsafter notification of payment.

2. These repayments to the creditor Administration must be made
without expensefor that Office by money order or draft, in money valid in
the creditor country, or in any other way to be mutually agreedupon by
correspondence.

Article 23
RETURN RECEIPTS

1. When a return receipt is requested,the office of origin or any other
office appointed by the dispatchingAdministration shall fill out a return
receipt form andattachit to the parcelto which it relates. If the form does
not reachthe office of destination,that office makesout a duplicate.

2. The office of destination, after having duly filled out the return
receipt form, returns it free of postageto the addressof the senderof the
parcel.

3. When the senderapplies for a return receipt after a parcelhas been
mailed, the office of origin duly fills out a return receipt form and attaches
it to a form of inquiry which is enteredwith the detailsconcerningthe trans-
mission of the parcel andthen forwards it to the office of destinationof the
parcel. In the caseof the duedelivery of the parcel,the office of destination
withdraws the inquiry form and the return receipt is treatedin the manner
prescribedin the foregoingsection.

Article 24
PAYMENTS

1. For parcels exchangedbetween the contracting countries, the dis-
patchingOffice creditsto the Office of destination,in the parcelbills, thequotas
due to the latter, and indicatedin the Regulationsof Execution.

2. The sumsto be paid for parcels in transit, that is, parcelsdestined
either for a possessionor for a third country, are likewise indicated in the
Regulationsof Execution.
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3. The transit chargesdueto the Europeancountry traversedfor parcels
from the United Statesof America and beyond destinedfor Czechoslovakia
arepaid directly, andat its expense,by theAdministrationof the United States;
in the otherdirectionby the Administrationof Czechoslovakia.

4. In caseof reforwardingor returnto origin of aparcel,theredispatching
Office recoversfrom the other Office the quotasdue to it in accordancewith
Section 1 aboveand, in addition, the chargesdueto any otherAdministration
takingpart in the redirectionor returnfor anyterritorial or maritime conveyance
furnished, if thesechargesare not coveredby the chargespaid to the retrans-
mittingAdministration,andfinally, if necessary,the chargesprovidedfor byArti-
cles5 and 10 hereofandArticle 9, Section2 of the Regulationsof Execution.

Article 25
QUESTIONS NOT COVERED BY THE AGREEMENT

1. All questionsconcerningrequestsfor recall or changeof addressof
parcels,andfor returnreceipts,andtheadjustmentof indemnityclaims including
repaymentof compensation,which are not coveredby this Agreement,shall
be subjectto the provisionsof the UniversalPostalUnion Conventionandthe
Regulationsfor its Execution’in so far astheyareapplicableandnot inconsistent
with the provisionsof this Agreementandfinally, if no otherarrangementhas
beenmade,theinternal legislation, regulations,andrulings of the United States
of Americaandthe CzechoslovakRepublic,accordingto the country involved,
shall govern.

2. The PostmasterGeneral of the United Statesof America and the
Minister of Postsof the CzechoslovakRepublic have the power to make, by
agreement,through correspondence,any changes or modifications and any
subsequentregulationsof order anddetail which may be necessaryto facilitate
the executionof the servicecontemplatedby the presentAgreement,as well as
the power to conclude agreementsfor the exchangeof parcelswith charges
to be collected on delivery.

ThePostalAdministrationsof thetwo contractingcountrieswill reciprocally
adviseeachother of their legislative or regulatoryprovisionsapplicableto the
transportationof parcel post.

Article 26
DURATION OF AGREEMENT

1. The presentAgreementand Regulationsof Executionwill enterinto
force on a date to be fixed by mutual consentbetweenthe Administrations
of the two countries.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 169, p. 3; Vol. 186, p. 356; Vol. 202, p. 340, andVol.
227, p. 390.
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2. The present Agreement and Regulationsof Execution replace and
abrogatethe ParcelPost Conventionwhich was signedat Prague,October 9,
1919 and at WashingtonOctober31, 1919.

3. The presentAgreement will remain in force until one of the two
contractingAdministrationshas notified the other, six months in advance,of
its intention to abrogateit.

4. Either of the two Administrationsmay terporarily suspendthe service
of insuredparcels,totally or partially, when therearespecialreasonsfor doing
so, or restrictthat serviceto certain offices, but on the conditionthat the other
Administrationhasbeeninformed of that measurein advance,andby the most
rapid meansif necessary.

Article 27

The presentAgreementwas executedin English and Czech texts, both
being authentic. Each Administration will get one copy of this Agreement.

DONE in duplicateandsigned at Washington,the 29th day of September,
1950, andat Praha,the 15th day of September1950.

The PostmasterGeneral Minister of Posts
of the United Statesof America: of the CzechoslovakRepublic

J. M. DONALDSON Alois NEUMAN

[SEALJ

REGULATIONS OF EXECUTION FOR THE AGREEMENT CON-
CERNING THE EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST CONCLUDED
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
AND THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE CZECHO-
SLOVAK REPUBLIC’

Article 1

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

I. The nameand addressof the senderand of the addresseemust be
written, legibly andcorrectly, if possibleon the parcelitself, or on a label affixed
securelyto the parcel.

Its is recommendedthat a duplicateof the addressbe inclosed in every
parcel,especiallywhen the use of a tag is renderednecessaryby the packing
or form of the parcel.

‘Seep. 4 of this volume.
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Parcelson which the nameof the senderor of the addresseeis indicated
merely by initials are not admitted,exceptin thecaseof commercialdesignations
(trade names)composedof initials.

Addresses in ordinary pencil are not admitted. However, addresses
written in indelible pencil on a previouslydampenedsurfaceareaccepted.

Parcelsmay be addressed“ in care of” banks and other organizations;
the delivery is effected in accordancewith the regulations of the country of
destination.

2. When a parcelcontainingcoin, gold or silver in bars, preciousstones
or otherpreciousarticlesis sent uninsuredthrougherror, the postoffice which
first discoversit is boundto treat it as an insured parcel, and in accordance
with the legislationof its country.

3. Eachparcel must be packedin such a mannerthat the contentsare
protectedover the whole route. Insuredparcelsmust be sealedwith wax or
lead or by some equivalent means. For ordinary parcels,careful tying is
sufficient as a modeof closing,but theymay also be sealed,at the option of the
sender.

As a protectivemeasure,eitherAdministration may require that a special
uniform imprint or mark of the senderappearon the wax or leadsealsclosing
insuredparcels.

The CustomsAdministration of the country of destinationis authorized
to open the parcels. To that end, the sealsor any other fasteningsmay be
broken. Parcelsopenedby the Customsmust be refastenedand also officially
sealed,if the senderhas sealedthem.

4. For insuredparcels,the amount of the insuredvalue shall be written
in Romanletters, both on the parcel and on the Customsdeclarationin the
currencyof thecountryof origin andingold francsconvertedat thecurrentrate.

5. Eachinsuredparcelmustbearon the addressside an insurancenumber
andthe notation“ Insured,” “ Valeurdéclarée,” or “ V.”

6. The labels or postagestampsaffixed to insuredparcelsmustbe spaced
so that they cannot serve to conceal injuries to the packing. Neither must
they be folded over two facesof the wrapping so as to cover the edge.

7. Liquids and easily liquefiable substancesmust be sent in a double
receptacle. Betweenthe first (bottle, flask, box, etc.) and the second(box of
metal, strong wood, or strong carton of fibreboard, or receptacleof equal
strength),there must be left a spaceto be filled with sawdust,bran, or other
absorbentmaterial,in a sufficient quantity to absorball the liquid in casethat
the receptacleis broken.

8. Powdersand dyes in powderedform must be packed in strong boxes
of tin or othermetal, which, after soldering,must be placedin turn in wooden
boxesor otherreceptaclesof equalstrengthin sucha way asto avoid all damage
to other articles.
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Article 2
CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

1. For each parcel mailed in either country, the sendermust makeout
a customsdeclarationin accordancewith the forms in use in the country of
origin. The customsdeclarationmust be securely attachedto the parcelsto
which they relate.

The customsdeclarationmust show the following information: General
descriptionof theparcel, exact anddetaileddescriptionof the contents,value,
gross weight, date of mailing, nameand addressof the senderand addressee
and countryof origin of the merchandise.

2. TheAdministrationsassumeno responsibilityin regardto theexactness
of the customsdeclarations.

Article 3
EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

1. The parcels are exchangedin sacksclosedby meansof wax or lead
seals,betweenthe offices designatedby the Administrations. They are trans-
mittedto the countryof destinationat the expenseof thecountry of origin and
in a mannerconvenientto the latter.

The weight of eachsackmustnot exceed40 kilograms.

2. Ordinary parcelsand insuredparcels are included in separatesacks.
The labels of the sacks containing insured parcelsmust bear the letter

66

Article 4
PAYMENTS

1. The terminal quotasto be credited by the dispatchingOffice to the
Office of destination, by virtue of Article 24, Section 1 of the Agreementare
the following:

I. By the United Statesof America to Czechoslovakia:

22 gold centimesper kilogram, basedon the bulk net weight of each

dispatch.
II. By Czechoslovakiato the United Statesof America:

70 gold centimesper kilogram basedon the bulk net weight of each
dispatchfor parcelsaddressedto continentalUnited States,not including
Alaska.

220 gold centimesper kilogram basedon the bulk net weight of each
dispatchfor parcels addressedto Alaska.

105 gold centirnesper kilogram basedon the bulk net weight of each
dispatch for parcels addressedto Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands of the
United States,PanamaCanal Zoneandthe U. S. Naval OperatingBase,
Guantanamo,Cuba.
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185 gold centimesper kilogram, basedon the bulk net weight of each
dispatch,for parcelsaddressedto Guam, Hawaii, Samoa(Manua,Tutuila
andPago Pago).

Theabove-mentionedratesmay be decreasedor increasedon threemonths
advancenotice given by one Administration to the other. The reductionor
increaseshall hold good for at least one year.

2. The amountsto be allowed for parcelssent from one Administration
to the other for onwardtransmissionto a third country shall be fixed by the
intermediateAdministration.

Article 5

ENTRY OF PARCELS ON THE BILLS

1. Separateparcelbills mustbe preparedfor the ordinaryparcelson the
onehand,and for the insuredparcelson the otherhand.

2. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice numberstheparcelbills in accordance
with an annualseries. The lastnumberof theprecedingyearmustbementioned
on the first bill of the new year.

3. The parcel bills are preparedin duplicate. The original is sent in
the regular mails, while the duplicate is inserted in one of the sacks. The
sack containing the parcel bill is designatedby the letter “ F “, tracedin a
conspicuousmanneron the label.

4. The ordinary parcels included in each dispatchare to be enteredon
the parcel bills to show the total numberof parcels and the total net weight
thereof.

5. Insuredparcelsshall be enteredindividually on separateparcel bills
to show the insurancenumberandthe nameof the office of origin as well as
the total numberof insured parcelsand the total net weight thereof.

6. Parcelssent a découvert for Alaska, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Hawaii, Guam and Samoaare to be entered separately,according to their
different destinations,on the parcel bills.

7. Parcelsreturned to origin shall be designatedas such in the parcel
bills by meansof the note “ Returned“ (“ Retour”); redirectedparcelsby the
note “ Redirected“ (“ Reexpedie“). Redirectedor returned parcelsshall be
enteredindividually,

8. The total amountsto be creditedby one Administration to the other
and the total numberof sackscomprising each dispatchmust also be shown
on the parcel bills.

9. The detailed mode of procedureand the exact mannerof handling
transit parcels,that is, thosedestinedfor third countries,or of the receptacles
containingthem,will be fixed by reciprocalagreement,throughcorrespondence.
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Article 6

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICE

1. Upon receipt of a dispatch,the exchangeoffice of destinationproceeds
to verify it. The entriesin the parcelbill mustbe verified exactly. Eacherror
or omission mustbe brought immediatelyto the knowledgeof the dispatching
exchangeoffice by meansof a bulletin of verification. A dispatchis considered
as having been found in order in all regardswhen no bulletin of verification
is madeup.

2, If an error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch, all
objects which may serve later on for investigations, or for examinationof
requestsfor indemnity, must be kept.

3. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a bulletin of verification is
sent, returns it after having examinedit andenteredthereonits observations,
if any. Thatbulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of theparcelsto which
it relates. Correctionsmadeon aparcelbill whichare notjustifiedby supporting
papersare consideredas devoid of value.

4. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advisedby
telegram,at the expenseof the office sendingsuch telegram.

5. In caseof shortageof a parcelbill, a duplicateis prepared,a copy of
which is sent to the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

6. When a parcel bearsevident tracesof rifling or damage,it must be
markedwith a note to that effect, andwith an imprint of the stampof the office
which has detectedthe fact. If need be, a report is preparedand attachedto
the parcel.

Article 7

RECEPTACLES

1. EachAdministration provides itself with the necessarysacksfor the
exchangeof its parcels. The empty sacksmust be returned to the country
of origin by the next mail.

2. It is necessaryto indicate in the parcel bill both the numberof sacks
usedfor thepreparationof the dispatchandthe numberof emptysacksreturned.
With the aid of theseindications,eachAdministration exercisesa control over
the return of the receptaclesbelonging to it. In case that this control shows
that 10 per centof the total numberof sacksusedduring a yearhavenot been
returned,thevalueof the missingsacksmustberepaidto the dispatchingoffice.
Paymentmust also be made, if the numberof missing bagsdoesnot amount
to 10 per cent, but exceeds50 bags.
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Article 8

ACCOUNTING

1. At the end of eachquarter,eachAdministration makesup an account
on the basisof theparcel bills.

2. Theseaccountsare submitted for examinationto the corresponding
Administration in the courseof the month which follows the quarterto which
they relate.

3. The recapitulation,transmission,examinationand acceptanceof these
accountsmustnot be delayed,andthe paymentof thebalanceshall takeplace,
at the latest, at the expiration of the following quarter.

4. The balanceresulting from the adjustmentof the accountsbetween
the two Administrations is paid by a sight draft drawn on New York, or by
some other means mutually agreedupon by correspondence. The expenses
of paymentare chargeableto the debtorAdministration.

Article 9

REPACKING

1. The exchangeoffice which receives from a correspondingoffice a
parcel which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust redispatchsuch parcel
after repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packingas far as possible.

If the damageis such that the contentsof the parcel may have been
abstracted,the office must first officially openthe parcel andverify its contents.

In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicated on the wrapperof the parcel itself. That indication
will be followed by the note “ Remballé a _______ “ (Repackedat )
and the signatureof the agents who have effected such repacking.

2. The Administration of the countryon whoseterritory the parcel had
to be repackedin orderto protectits contentsis authorizedto imposea repacking
chargeon that parcel not exceeding50 centimes. The chargecan be applied
only once during the entire course of conveyance. It is recovered from the
addresseeor, if therebe occasion,from the sender.

Article 10

DURATION OF REGULATIONS OF EXECUTION

ThepresentRegulationsof ExecutionhavethesamevalueastheAgreement
concerningthe ParcelPost. The contractingparties havethe right to change
or amendthem by mutual consent.
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Article 11

The presentRegulationsof Executionwereexecutedin Englishand Czech
texts, both being authentic. Each Administration will get one copy of the
Regulationsof Execution.

DONE in duplicate and signed at Washingtonthe 29th day of September,
1950, and at Prahathe 15th day of September1950.

PostmasterGeneral Minister of Posts
of the United Statesof America : of the CzechoslovakRepublic

J. M. DONALDSON Alois NEUMAN
[SEAL]
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